WELCOME DAYS for international students
From 21 to 24 February 2022

Introduction to URCA
Presentation of services & associations
Speed Meetings
Cultural outings
Integration Activities

Programme complet sur: www.univ-reims.fr/welcomedays2022
Monday 21 February 2022

13:00 : **Official Welcome to the URCA & Presentation of students services & student organizations**
*On site (if the situation allows)*  
*Place: Campus Croix-Rouge - Amphi Recherche - Building 13*

18:30 : **International Speed Friending** [Online]  
*Link to connect: [https://univ-reims-fr.zoom.us/j/96891135932](https://univ-reims-fr.zoom.us/j/96891135932)*

---

Tuesday 22 February 2022

11:00 & 16:00 : **Visit of a Champagne Cellar**  
*Place: Domaine Vranken-Pommery, 5 Place du Général Gouraud, Reims (Compulsory registration)*

18:30 : **International Quiz - Discover French Culture** [Online]  
*Link to connect: [https://univ-reims-fr.zoom.us/j/95151016641](https://univ-reims-fr.zoom.us/j/95151016641)*

---

Wednesday 23 February 2022

17:00 : **Cultural Tour** *(with ESN-Reims)*  
*Place: Meeting in front of Reims Cathedral*

19:00 : **Blind test** *(with ESN-Reims)*  
*Place: 229 Bar Gaming, 7 place Stalingrad, Reims*

---

Thursday 24 February 2022

20:00 : **Ice-skating Night** *(with ESN-Reims)*  
*Place: Patinoire UCPA Sport Station, 5 Bd Jules César, Reims  
(Compulsory registration)*